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Suspect
charged
in death
of senior
by Shella Knop
Stall wrier
The man who adm1ucd k.ill1n,g
an SCS student wH charged
with second -dca rcc murder
Monda y in a Stearns County
court.

Scou Edward S1cwart, 24,
formerly or Eden Valley, made
his first appearance in court
aOer he c:onfeuod to kidnapping
and killing SCS Collcae or
Educuion Sl udcnt Mehs11
" Missy" Johnson.
Jud&•
lwl>lo of Ille 7111
Judicial Disrict set bail at S 1
million aflcr a request
S3
m I II io n had been made by
Si.cams County Auomey Roter
Van Heel. Van Heel said a high

s......

or

bail was necessary because or
Stewart's three pnor felony
conv1c11ons. "He 11 a threat to
soc.ety," Van Hoel said.
A grand jury md1c1 ment 1s
needed 10 charge a penon with
f1rs1-degrcc murder m Minn -

esota, said Jim Mohnc , S1.
Cloud - • police chief.

See Arrut/Page 3

JodN E~

edib'

Scott Edward Stewart 11 lod by autr-tllff to be charg«I with the murder of -Jua John,on Monday. Stewart wa,
charged with MCOncHleg- murder and hla ball WH NI al $1 mMllon.

Suspect led officers to
Johnson 's body Friday
By Andl'M F.-uer
and ·Shella Knop
Melissa " Missy" Johnson wu found
.-ca 1bou1 lhrte
miles southwcs1 of Richmond , ending
nearl y four day s of v11orous sea rc h
cffoos
lhc 23-year-oid woman
Scou Edward Stewart led police to
Johnson 's body after he was taken into
cus1ody m connection with Johnson 's
dead Fnday 1n a marshy

ro,

dtsappcararlCC

Waiting -and Wondering... ....., .,_,.,....,._
Mellau Johnoon'1 ,-,.mate Sher1 EdlUnd, SCS unlor, tlkH e phOnt
cau at IK17 8th Ave. S. while wetting to hear word from Iha uarch par11H
whlCh wherl combing the St. CloUd ll'H lall Wedne-y afternoon.

WHERE TO FIND IT:

Johnson Wti reported missing 11 about
2 am July 9 b y her roommate Sheri
Edlund Johnson had taken Ed lund 's
puppy for a walk and had noc rctL:ll'ICd

Edlund

sa id

Jo hnson

was

too

independent and rcspormblc to just go
so mewhere w1tho u1 1clhn1 her . .. She
would have come back ..
Arca pohcc and SCS ,ocunty bcpn a
prdtmlrW)' search Tuesday on I.he Somh
Side Officcn wCK 'IC-nl lO follow up any
possible 'cads. ~d Jim Mohnc. ass&Sl81ll

chief of pollC('
A hC'licop1cr and dog unu s were
brough1 an Wednesday
help check the
M1 s,;1..s1pp1 Ri ver more thoroughly
Po<iteu wuh Jo hn so n ' s picture and

'°

descripLJon were posted thro ughout the

SI Ooud area.

When JohnJOn dtd not rctwn, Edlund

A co mmunit y business became
mvo lvcd in the search Wednesday when

and a fncnd scarohod for her She C&llcd
lhc pola:c when cffons failed

See Abducllon/Page 6
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Measures can increase safety

-•-•in

woman acta
whore Ille

l ■ IO

I shu11ion
dMp

or axnecae b: dliYer her, sun
The issue of personal safety
may have been on the back

bumer rar IOfflC rime. but cvcnis
in die put week hive caused
<AlllCfflllqt<Slllfaoe.

TIie -lion Ind munlor ol
Melian Johnson bas caused
many 1tuden1I to re-evaluate

-bes

,aumina. I.el poople know JOU
. . indMp,"belllid.
"II,..,_
Y'"'•
JOU bile, JOU kict, JOU .......
JOU do lltydlina IOa>Oid .......
into a car with someone you
don'tknow."l'l:tric:tsaid.
... , someone pull• a au• on

bow..Celhey11<on-.ll

you. start scrcamin& and nan

home and wllilc 1rnelin1
between loca&ions. There is no

away. There i1 a chance you

could set 1h01. bu1 mo11
assaillftts don't bc:line viclims
safely. However. prccaaations arc 1oin1 to do tlli1,• hlrick
c:aa belp reduce the risk 10 aid. ""!Iii& is called ..... ivablil)'.
ne object is to live lhe neat
and penonol heallb.
-rtwn are prmai-.ie 1nCU1R1 dly."
.
Sdl-ddaa . - S .,. ways
you can late to llelp protect
yourself," said Mark Petrick , women un learn to protect
direcior or SCS Security and llltmselva. but Mary Jo Sand·

sinale auuantec 10 personal

--

""""" ()penlions. ·v... have
10 be concerned wilh 1he

pbysic:al upecu of yo11r
llid cllecking locks.
deSesmiaia& ii lbe door hinges
and frames are solid, mating

sure windows arc secure
(pncularly- on pound

lhe

l<lltyoldleC<nDafMinneaa

Seaual Assault Center said
classes do not have a luae

..-e.
"We offered ......
in-lion
was
class II SCS lhll
supposed to be bi&, bu1 only
about sia people showed up,·

......,... ... _,....,...,
Sandretsty said ... Suddenly.
npe ts • bis issue in St. Cloud

____
.,_
--·
____ .. ,,.,,..._
floor), clleckin& for odoq.-ly
u,,,... 111e-. koepina lrldc

otno•tey,"'lhe,_
ud ..... lOknow...-.
-•ras11q11ia.,_.,.;.e

-.ity.

lltdwewillbepuain& .......

wlets.

Hopcr■IIJ,

ii will be

tuc

4ayli&lll. or ia aroups

wh ■

travcli•&· 1r a
00

--

Carrying a weapon may 1ive

IOffleOrle I !CMe of teeurily, but
Pl:tric:tands.ndnay~
with dlil ai:lioa. "AAy -

IO me the weapon ii time wbaa
1he perpetr11or can tura ii
apinst lhe viclim: Sandreuty
aid. ..,,,.,. .,. other lllinp IO
...,., • whistle Ind your voice
and common sense can be

-·
·
-

"II JOU...,. Maa:, JOU heaa
know how lO use it," Petrick

-y . ,

Mart Hardin&, • officer in
t. . S1. Cloud Police Depanmeni. said
hil fnt

don·,

•-ot--,lhe-1)'

-nie victim ,,.....,. feels Ibey

. _ in - - buiJdin&s
wioelJ. He said c:llildron obould

.. • r..11 -

lhey didll' t do llois

Ibey ....
or-·•
do

1

day back in his office 1f1er
spcndins 1he week o• 1he
Johnson cue,.· He said he
received foJd calls by 1 p.m
from wOfflCn waalial lO buy
Mace. "I
advise canyin1
anollacr weapon. Mace i1
relllively dlec:tive, but JOU at-, affect younelf." Hardina
said.
Hardina
11rened
the

J• the eveat someone is
....tlOd or hamod. die vic:lim

~Irick added tbll waltin&

duri■&

1bat. Tililil-. Tllo,...,11
eatirely plaeed OIi fte
perpc:traior." Slllldre11ky said.
"We can ieach people IO lower
risk , but this is no 1urantee
lhey will not bc:comc: a viclim
and should not let lheir &uard

_

._. i

-

-

SOI- Lany AlklMon - • Ille Soulh Side with AmJ
S e e ~ • ~-llerclogCroblliM_MediJ_

Off-campus escort service
started In wake of tragedy

--·

Efforts ID pmlOIC liplC< ICCurity on lhe
Soulll Side .,. beina planned by the SCS

Tbe reuonina wu that duri111 the sprin1,
ridonq, falls off due IO Jonaer dlyli&Jtl bS1
andbetlor-.
made usloala.e !NI,_
- llill ~ • out lhae lhll
ao away
when lbe ~ • J ol - . , , . leave lo, lhe

·11a1.....,,evcn11

c1oa·,

11ae off-camp111 etcon service ii bein1 unmer: Holler aid.
The off-campus ,uvice will run Monday
ievi*
for - . t - -· Normally,
die oa-campu1 cKort service nan by SCS lllrou&JI TbundlJ f11lm 8-11 p.m. Rides .,.
Securil)' ii die only ..,.ice availallle durina dispatclled tluouah scs Securily by calling

- - --

'1t'1-.,. dlM we mayt,o lbould have
doia& all atana,. said Layne HollOr, scs
s.-t S...'1 off-campus ucon oenic:es
YICe l'INldSIII Dorall,r coordinator. -aut, wortln1 witb limi&ed
11....-,n_tlle_of_JollneonF,..,....,_,
_ , _.. ......, _ lountl _ . , belol9 U.Ylill.
........., we decided not ., run the service.

-

scs -

-- --- -

., ,!!_nlverslty Chronicle

............ .......
---------................. ..
~~(UIPS12t·••·-

....... .., • . Clllucl_ ~ ___

..,.

__.

_ _ , . . . ... ......,EIMDflll.

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,-...i:HII,

sca.n.,.....,ea.wad_....,.....,

.....
.., ................~.
...................
--. ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . RlwaCOnlfflll-.
~

_____

. . - . ......... ..-Wldc.,t1e

__,_.,lt~CIIINRllda.TM ...... il

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,..... •

.,_

.,. ... CIOUd,

.......1. IIIOITIIUTa:SerlCI---

CNIIINtt~CIIINftldt. 91 CIDUdS..
.......... ,,...., ... It. Qaud, Mm. 56301 ·

C...
._
,....,
. . Cenft, MM. 51317..
n.._
_ ....._._(112)255-Het

-

.............,z,as-211t........ ...
•CflZ,...., ............

,.,2)255-

--

255-HELP.
Tbe off-campus oenice ii usually run by
SIUdent Seall& and runded lllroup

-.,t

activity doliln. - - - -

-

See ~ a

Arrest:

Stewart may face first-degree murder charges

from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - -

""That won ·t happen until lbe
investigation is done, he said '"Then a
rq,on will be too1plclod by lhc dlerilJ's
depanmenc and given 10 the county
R

allDffle)' IO

~view...

If the investigation and forensic

evidence indicates Johnson was raped,
lhere may be a <:ount of first-degree

,....,, ..... , : ~DfS1--,t'aaDKenee M. _ 11 10

munlcr charsod qainst Socwst, Molille
llid. " But lhere . . many diff.,.., typeS
of fllll-de- <harJea: he said "Eacl,
differeat type is daa11ec1 u a differeat

.....,, 1-,1: s-ri,,_.toi.i,_,.11 ... dNl. • - •~--Mdf,atcainM1"' _ _,_,., . . .,_i...,
~IIOrtl•StC...S.....'a-..nc.•frllltr

,..,._., ... WMellOl'Wlf TM lllfflb. S--.n'11.,..
ollCl9f H .... llflllObr.ed

-·

,..... . . . . . ltNM _ , _ . . . , .

11:11,.-.: ........ 111..,-.-,,,_, .......

Molille Mid lhc counly IWJffle)' will
daamille eucdy which and IM>w .,..Y
crimel SIOWIII may ha.. a,mmillod ...

........... hualua.....,
.• .,. . .......,---.
.,.._..,.,.c
.. .--1

.....,...,_, ............ . .
...............
1•---•.,.,IMC'r

.............. s....... races ■ -imum

T-...,11:tlLM.: A,..,..,c:tellftt.,._IINrdlAMr

.

-of40years inprilon W1de,llle

11:91 • 1:lte.•.: S.,.,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

--·
....... ..,......,.......,...,

c111na1 second•depee charac q1i111t

~

-11--..

Cir . ... ,..,. . . . left . . .

llim. bul lhe polenlial sentence would

1:1, ....: Si. c... . . ,___.,,_calfl'Offl
WwlE...,__
,......_,.._.,..,....
l:N•t:lta.a: llll°"""tNlliewN,_,_ _ _,.,..

. . . . if Ille-... c:hanJe.
Under a new Mianesota law the

s-.,,_.,......,.,cua,..,_....,,..,_.,_

-•yor
hi■ findiap ualil Ille inveltlplioa I■
completed, so it will not be kaowa
whedle, JohnlCMI wu npcd unlil lllal,

-

ho!M.,.,

WOR1n91nAle.lMdn&. F.._..~la1efahewalll•

te:MLa: ....,.• , . . . . . . ,..,.., Their
__......,.._ ......__l'MIIIIIOrSI. O...

s..ci... ......, . . ,...,.....,.

Moline aid. '"That is wbal he '1 been
coovii:ced for in the put, Lhou&h,• lie

SHTI-/P... f

s-w■■ -mpaoleJuly4

-IOMlll•lildemcnlhln-,-s

l'or ,. .. _ erimin■I ... 1111 conduct
... _ _ ..._lay.
Hew■■

_

.,

... 61h,ay ....... ~

eourl.

Stewart said be thea tied
wri■I lO the bnib handle

J-•• left

widl a blue--■ ..i IMa broupt
immediately followi1111 his releate but her IO tbe place in MunlOD Townallip
failod.,dom. A-1w■■ isluodr.,.
his .,... Ille day he allepdry lbduclod

J-.

Police found Stewart Friday at bis
mother's home in Eden Valley, where

C-

they arrested him in connection widl
Johnson's disappearance. said Steams
Sllwilf Ji., Kotlnl>L Stewan
thea led polic;e to lhe area where

WI■ found .,._..............

with

- · · body

Sl<WIII told police he took JohnJon 11

....................._.,1p.m. ..i
I ■.m. '"' July 8 nl forcod • inlo a-,
~ I) • .,,...,.... filed will> die

by-·

whlle IIS llody

fouad He tbea Slid
her lhroa widl.
tnife he did IK>I want her to be ■
wilnesl and all(, did not WIMll lO go 10 jail
r.. tidnaiJpin1 .....
S1ewan·1 ,cc::ond court appearance is
s:hoduled r.. JuJr 29.
he tillal ...

WU

::::::i:.:=
►
nHr Roocoe. Scott Edward

__ __

-red llulkllng ....l■ft
,•

Slawart lad - - - - to Illa

Of ffle

Joh,_._ IIOCIY---'
., w1111
.,_,

Students react to abduction, murder
11r DIN Dtw.o..tc:11 ·
l'locilctiOn ldlor
A■ MdiaaJ- ·,--.-..;iy

--·

- ---poaple
lina
-

wllo did - l'nlm llle-.,, or

her.., ...

scs-11 ...,.-r_..i_

about Jollato11'1 murder - fear dial ii
..............
... _ _ ...,
■pin.

. . . - tillor, Saia Ii 5 - WI■ ..
die Sootdl SldeJuJy a .-or;...-.
·11 made .,. reel rally . . - ,• sold
Jm,y . _ ,
-

I)

scs jonior. a.._

h e r ~ - calli• ia Deal,

-----bad---

Mla., Friday. She bnlu1b1 ..-,s widl

---·■-

.......... po■t-inps-cadte

"J•-Jambont ■ -1ripts lateD away from me - I cuoot
M ........ ■he llid. ·11 w■■ ,illlt
1lelE. O■ r cri•i11I j111tice syttem is
111ppoaedly set up to rehabilitate.
Soae•i•1 ia not riabt when someone

-·--·..........

up■ellina:

Reamcyer

llid. '1 tell lib I -

• · II altio • ...U1-.r." ■he
llid. "No-hi■
die
npt.,.,...,.,
__
_

For Marini Dale. SCS senior, 1n1er
displaced Ille rear. She is
that a
cannt>t reet ..re walkin& ■ dos•

••If>'

niaht..t-dl■tWWIII-IK>lllill

in Ille St. Cloud Conec1ional Facility.

a,eiety apirlsl pooplc lib (SIOWIII): lie
added. MartowilZ said he is in a moral
-dry . - , what lllal -thi11 is,
- - wlule he is
by crimes
qain1t women. Ile Hid be ia too
"uaui""811 10 IYPP,Dlt IOffledllins like

.....
1-.
--Olll 1te-••-·•eorty-l'rumpria.-

_.led

--

or(lrilon.

Lori Ayy•b.
SCS sophomore. was
•
sllocked when she heard or Johnson's
- '1 aid to myaelf, 'II ,iUII oan't be
lllppaia1 i ■ SL Cloud,· .. she said. Mil

fccliaa it Wt MinnelOla should
clllo&edthelaw ■ lon&time.., .. oould be • - . - lie llid. .,,••
.. injluli<e O>
lO have lO _ ,
liln. He will o, ■oeioty."

...Uy -

you think twice -

--he-~--liu - • • owunlcr oouJd . . _ ia a

_,,,_i.....scs-. "Qot,r,He-••

- • • - ) wlil

Sllortly after .... arrived ia Don~ . . ymdo11lliak-"
·11 wu rally

.-

bellavior and commib another snual

aime. l1'1ju111ic:t."

6c fact dll& il's a pm.. out lhere- il'a
not ri1b1 10 Ille someone and forc:e
youno1r
_ _.......
___ .,be_.,_

what

~.

Jolla Johason. SCS junior, is oa LIie

-mdor11>e-,rwn. " Mypa-1

-y

u ..

"° -

However, Kevin Markowitz wu no,
lbocud. -11 Nems lhac seaual criine is
_ . , 11111 .., in this moiety •
lot. h'• Md. k's very· unfonuna&e, but it
-·• lltoetioa." he said.
Aldloop Mlltowitz WU IKJI shocted,

COIRffllllllit)' die size It SL Cloud.

he - ...... Ille
of
deadl, ■ad he said he is upset ■bout lhc

Dale ra1se security r.ima·1,Sellior
·, stanin1
to hit home: Dale said. "I

lbe 111CD OUl &here 10 watc u.p and tune i.-O

lhinll: people are becoming
aware of ii bcclme il's here."'

v- 1-··

'-1 of crirlles ,gains!-· -itll

However,

hellreaodd>e~ofa-. "I
dliint people are lulled in10 a te•te or
- , . became their cornrnuail}' is afc.
l'alple-bc- ■wa,elhelOlllinp

1ooppm.- he Slid.

I

lot more

Women 's
Center has
records of
violent acts
llrAlllr-

__

Man■glnQ ■cllDr

1-·· --

Melilll
aad
m ■rder it one eaueae
eaample or llae viole ■ee

.._..._

-·apinll-iaSt.
Cload.

..-1■oJ-OIMa'1lilel.

Olsen, SCS

Wo■ea •,

Ceater

----~

· . . ooapilDd llllillics
ornpe-l'ordle11111yw.

lt ■-■-
--""""llutl7~-.c-.
ii ......
3 7 - . . . .-

Of . .
30-

occumd oa Ille South Side, of
wbich 16 pe,ccnt occumd ..,
lhc

scs carnJIUI'. Tllirty-two or

die victims were rcaale SCS

-

Al.._,

12ort11e

SH Cllaan/Plge I

ICoMMENTARY.,,. .
Ecl1to11;11s
'Should' does not equal can

Women's freedom
limited by violence
Women should be able ID walk safely II niShL
But "should" Is a fantuy, SCS inMnlClllr Kaye
Willhite constantly ranillds Sllldents in her psycholoay
of women class.
The sadness over Melissa Johnson's death will fade
- allhough ii will never disappear for her friends and
family. The fear of women around campus will
eventually dissipate, and lives will get back IO normal.
Let's hope the anger will hang around for a long
,time.
The U.S. Constiiution gives everyone a righl 1"1ife,
liberty and pursuil of happiness. This implies a righl IO
safety and freedom of movement Unfonun11ely,
people like confessed killer Scott Edward Scewan do
no1 carefully read the Constitution. Events like Take
Back the Night marches make powerful statements,
but people like S1ewan do not listen ID stalements.
Women should not have IO lake precautions, bu~
sadly, ii is the ralistic thing IO do. This does not mean
women should siay fearfully locked al home. II means
they need 10 get angry and assen their rights.
And while women are justifiably usening their
right IO walk the lll'eelS of !heir IOWIIS, each and every
male must look II himself in the mirror and uk one
question, " Am I proud ID be a man when othen of my
gender are capable and willin& 10 commit senseless
violence against women?" VIOience will not end until
men can openly and honestly answer 'no.'
Unforiunacely, recent events indicate violence
thrives.
Women must lake mlllerS inlO their own hands.
They should consider carrying Mace and be willing
10 use i1. If they arc comforiable around suns they
should learn how 10 use one responsibly and keep it 11
home. They should travel with male companions or in
groups. II sounds subservien~ but lhinlr. of ii this way:
If a violent rapist is in the neighborhood, traveling in a
group not only prolCClS the women, it ~moves his
opportunity IO perpetrate a crime.
If a woman is threatened with a gun, she should
~ and run. Women must bite, scratch, claw, hi1,
lr.iclr., gouse and do anythin& else IO avoid entering a
stranger's car. Marl< Petrick, Security and Pariung
Operations diRctor, calls ii survivability;the objcc1 is
IO be alive the nex1 day.
Women "should" not have IO have a baldF plan in
order IO "walk home from class, run IO the store or lake
a dos for a walk. Until recently, though, most SCS
women had seernin&ly lilde ~ 10 think aboul these
matters. Until recently, no eyes have been opened.
"Should" is still a fanwy in S1. Ooud, Minnesota.

....,.

P.o. ... 117

l , N y ~... _ . _ _

~ Roacoe RlchmOnd.
■l'INlnd 1:30 p.m. Frldly.

AulllorlllN d - mallen Frldly , _ Edgeton -

--•■ bocly-lculcl In 1111■- -

We are responsible for sentencing
by Jeff Larson, University Chronicle staff columnist
Givm the borrifyina evaau
of Ibo . . . week, ii would_,,,
quile ,qlipl M> dcvOle dlis
_
....--the

bnal-ofSCSIIUdcnt
MelisaJGltnlon.
Widl lier oonf- munlemlO qualy (and thantfully)
bdlind bin, l'mal'nid dlat Ibo
_
y _dlat
_-_
act
fury and-..
ly

may-•~~"'
place..-forMdila

Jolwaa'•---

othcrtban--1J . . tbeboct
of Scoa Edward Slewan, and
the 011U1 of ,aponsibility for

Althoup it llllta oen,e w,
c:omiclc< whal facton may
inO- lbe docilions thal
lead a penoa m evil
pldl. let us plcaK""' f.....
whole lbe actllal and r.nal
rapcnlibility for IU<h ml act

lies - wilb Ibo penoa who
oommiaod the ICl
1llc tiller is not a ..viaim ol
society." In fact, society. aloq
wilh Mcliaa,..,_, ilbis
•iclim. and it -lllely

DO 11)011., relieve him of my
ponioa of dlis raponsibility.
As for S1CWart'1 Ideue from

f•----

hil~lcaKfnlmpisollon
IOlnttlliq other dim I IOCicly
--•-ofiu

.,.;-. and bis
IClllalCe D bcpn widl, I c:an
only apin poutl - ""' lelrible
inequities in &he way in wltic:h

IOCial mora more -

we aac violml crime.
Lite it or no1, pisoll

lhan

violent crime.

_
_how
..,Yicl,
No_,.,
you feel

pomopapiy, dominocring

modlen. canoons cw heavy
mdal, lbe fact ttmainJ dlll
--pooplc expoad
dlinp don 't become brutal

to,_

rapisU or murdtffn. Pointing
the f"1F' 11 MY oft'- dlinp
rclicYcs Sr,wart of port of Ibo
raponsibility for bis evil act
him • •i<lim along
wi&h Mdllll Johuon.

and -

w-

criminals.
The rapcnlibility for " decilions bclonp with die
public oll"iciab we eloc:t. By

proay, lhell, ... an: ,_;ble,
h LI a 1imalion wt have
creued. and one &bat M CIII

cllanF-

1 wilb dlat I could truly
believe dlat juaice will be
served in MdilsaJ-·1

- • or tbal the con1-

--will

tiller wW . . - apia be !n,c

an

COIDllit- lCL I could
e... be lllilf'ted wida tllo belief

IO

- . and polic:ics like Ibo
one dlll allowed s-art•a
rdeaK after ...,,ina only twodlinll or Ilia NCO#td npc
. ... baaed, in ......
the .-of a pisoll ~

·
offendcn,
·nw,y
- of dni&

taiously lhan violmtcrimc.
l'erllapa WC should
raxmider whether it really
maka ..... lOjail-who
willingly participate in buJinl,
selling and uJing dtinp people
1.,.ily clon ' t _,ive of (dnip,
sea, etc.), in lieu or violent

haw:

nevcrboeacoavicledof
dappin&
-h-bdn1-0llc
may wish 10 ast why we llll<e

m)'lhin1 10 violettl as

lbese lhillp., ffllCh more

tbalmore

now be made_, Ibo
-.andrdcaxof
limilarly dart- criminals.
Unfortlllllldy, - -• it ii

almost cmaln dlll none of
lbese thinp will occur.

-

-~

5

17, , .,,_ _ _ , _

Escort: Rides re-established "°"' Paoe 2
adminillraion have -,reed to 1pli1 the

cost or lhe service for leCOnd summer
ICSSion, which should be: 11bou1 $500 for
&he five wcets, Holter said. -rhese arc
lhe first adminiW'llivc dollss that have
ever been used ror 1hc o ff-campus
JCl'Vicc."
The te:rvicc runs wilhin lhe boundaries
of Nint.b Avenue, Division Street, 16th
Suect South and Highway 10, Holler
llid. '"We wiU go anywhere within thole

boundaric1, but we never go beyond
lhote boundaries. Ir we ' re rvnnina all
we WOl'l t be able 10 lttVice u
mMy poople. .
S11.1den1 Senate is also plannina two
OYa" IOWn,

0

other prosrams 10 promote more safety

for Sou1h Side residcn1s. One is to
orpnize a Sc•nh Side warch poup. "We
wooldhave-ofpe,1-cipM>IO
people walkin1 arovnd the Soulh Side
... between the hours of 10 p.m. M> 2
a ... . ,.. nid Muc Herr, SCS Studen1

-..-.

"They wouldll 't be: ~ IO carch 0<
.,... anyooe, just for oal'cty - .•

Herr said. "Hopefully tJle pn,ocncc of
more people oa the Soutll Side would
discour11c further auaulu from

halJpcning.•
The 1econd prognm aims to set up
.. safe houtes" on the South Side . .. We
wooJd ha.. llboul one per block. and WC
woold in. .11 a colorod liaht bulb on lhc

porch lO identify it. .. Herr said. -rhis
way. if you tbouaht you were beina
followed or fell unaafc, you could go

Ihm and lhc:y let you ,uy Ihm,
or give you I walk or ride home...
ThCIC homes could be eilher student
residences or homeowners, and they
would be intc:rviewal and checked out by
Student Senate u a sa(ety precaution.
hn e Ol sen , SCS Women 's Center
director, said she is worried whether
people involved wiU be: wcll-uaincd and
well -1ereencd... I support any prosnms
that
increase
awareness
and
invoh-cment... ahe said. ,.It is imponant
lhlt lhc Senate is ._,..iini. I worry 1hal
it will ac11e a (Ille KIiie of ICCUrily and
ccmplocency.•
Involvement in both propwns would
be voluntary. " Hope(ully, we can get
local busincsacs ., donate ,_, jacltcu
for lhc warch poup, and diffmntc:oknd
light bulbs (cw the Sare Hou,es," Hen
said.
Johnaon's abduction prompted tJlelC
programs , Hen .. id . .. After slle waa
abducwl, I tlloupt tllat some type of

--M>bc:ilnpanmtod.Tllc
programs aim 11ot 011ly to prevent
wade,, but Ibo Yllldalism and blqlary.
"Pooplc say.-.. don't Like CftOUlh
responsibility. This wiU gi"° studcnu lhc
opportunity lO be more responsible rcw
lhc prou,ction of rcsidmCJ," Herr said.
Although these programs ue still in
the prelimmary stqcs, Herr is sure Iha&
they will"materialiu, probably by ran
q -. " I know Scnalc will be: boctin1
us , and I'm sure WC ' II act it orr the

IJOUIICI,• Hen said.

...

_

Tlleoll..,.,.__...,,allN--lhls ........,_,

Police procedures rely on proper preparation
SUpTwbter
Wed. July 17

Bad
Experience
Thurs. July 18

-·

Sar. .ooUes
'11108e

Lamp"-ten
Fri. July 19

Thc~and-ofMdiua
Johnl<MI have cauacd many people IO ask
lhcmscl- diffteult qUClliom, and ~
no one bu asked more ol lhcmtdvcs d\111
police and sheriff's dqJor1mcnu.
Preparation for a tragedy can be a
dilfteulttu<. ltisthis.,._..;on.--.
1hal can pay off in tbc ...,. and possible
conviction of a prime supec:L -rhe time
cmnot come when we alt ounelva 'whit
we could have done ciflmnr7'. We must do
whal is necessary now,• said Dan Neu, a
.. wilh lhc s-. Counly Sltlrifl's

..,.._._

The need for a plan bu become even
more apparent with disappcaranca in lhe
recent put. pmticularly of Jacob - . . ,,
Carin SlRUfcrt in Grand Rapids and now
Melissa Johnson . "These problems have

become ra, IO common in Minncsola. We
must be prepared ,.. said sources at tbc
Weuerling Foundation who requested
anonymity.
Neu e>plaincd lhc ftnt major s,q, in an
abduction invest.iption is IO &et the word
out ., lhc: public .•Any tips 1hc public has
will always be: helpful," Neu citplaiThc ,econd st,p is IO establish a 1diablc
way 10 C0111a:1 audoitiel widl infomwioa,
acconlina ., bolh Neu and the Wcttcrlia,
Foundation. The city, county ud priva&e
founclations can proviclc :!A-call linca
and other icrvices dla1 can llelp gather
impor1lnt information flam lhc public.
At this poi•t the search ror a suspect
bc:comcs ,op priority, and ocvcral options
become available in the ,earcb, eiplained
Oticf DqJuty Doua Piefcc.
..We oeed to Jeana about the victim 's
penonal lire 10 delc:mine ir sc:wneone they

know could have P'"J)CtnlOd lhc: act." Neu
aid. -rbe major wort in Melisa's ca,e wu
done witb the stMe parole board. Tbis is

wllen we 1pote wi1h Tom Lamb and
di1tovered the (ouutanding) warruu rcw
Scott Edwanl
Tbc:ac lhrcc s1q11 .,. lhc forqround for
usuri.ng an abduction can be bandied in a
quick and effective manner. And. a in lhc
caoc of all abductions, the public's help ii
cn,ciaJ, "Individuals need M> rulizc they
an: the moll importaa1 li•k in sohin&
crimes , .. said a Weuerliag Foundation

s,..,.._"

-·

'111c fum bc:licf 1hal crimes lite this can
be: "°l>P'd ii bc:ld by all involved in lhclC
cues. Howeva-, ati.l lbae occwanca ao
k>npLlkeplace,..._..,..bylhc:polioc

departmen1 and other orauiutions is

noccsssy.

Trip
S . .keapeare

Do you llke music altematlves?

Sat. July20

Then tune in KVSC 88.1 FM

253-3688
Re~ForFall
$215 to $235

Cldzen
Patrol
Mon. & Tues.
July 22 & 23

DOUSING

For more Information:

251-4047

• .....ateBoonu

• MicrowaH•

• l)!,iawullu

• Parkin«

• Air-eoadaioning
• Re•t/Water Paid

• Mini-blind.I

Why pay more?

f"".il!PPU8
..-:M Q!l.\l.B!!l1Jt

Fall rares starting from $200.
Excellent locations still available.
C811 Campus Management at 251-1814

R~11111'
1llly IBlwlldmga ·.
Affonlabl
callfcwman
1

&·

_....,,1,11111--

_

Abductlon: Stewart twice convicted
Ted Dietel, lhe Qic( Executive

Off".,., or ,,.,.....1 Companies

Inc: . announced • Sl0,000
reward for infonnalion leading

lo Johnson 's location or ufc

Edlund idcncil"lecl Ille puppy, and
an exleftlive ICll't.h bepn about
IWOmilea-orRoococ.
Ground and ail' ,earches were
conduclOd Friday . , . where Ille
dog was found . Saewart, who
had been arrested 11 I p.m.
Friday 11 a rclativc"s borne in
Eden Valley, led tbem to
Johnson's body. Pictures of
Johnson 's body show bruises
that indicate a 1truJ1le, said
Ooua Pierce, Steams Couaty
Wldcnhcriff. TIie pboloP11)1u
aboshowher--diL

---scsreturn . The third day after

Johnson 's

disappearance.

volunteers met in Atwood
Memorial Ccnae, to collaboralC

.......

A rural Steuns County

woman 1old police Thursday
1h11 she hid I puppy ft lhoughl
mipl be Edlund'I, ml 5_,.
County Sheriff Jim Kosueba.

Stewan

from Page 1

was relcued

from the

Minne.soca Conectional Facilil)'
St. Clow:1 on July 4 and wu told
10 reporl lo a Minneapolis
halfway house . Instead , he
allegedly saole a car in the Twin
Cities and came back to S1.
Cloud. Sicwan had ,erved twothirds of a 60-month sen1ence
r01 rlfa-dcgrec criminal JC:itual
condYCI and third-de1rce bur&lary m Ram,cy coun1y. Fimdcpec criminal sexual conducl
ii defined II armed rape. S1ewart said he tilled Johnson 10

Tlmellne: 5"1Chff -NI notlllllg

ln>m PIOO 3

COfl1inYN~l f»dty Hilltoap_,.allO,..,,_N . . .cfl,

·-

••dlM:o¥etN

Thal "'fl'II, a,..,
al a l'lolN ,.._ E...-,n AoN ,.._
,__,.DfADacoa TM,eo,ltwtlo~Nfflcontac-..poltc.,-folloMnQI

n.,,..,:

.ady WU IPNlll ,,elr io.naflM Dy Edlund. ~

d'le ...,c;fl IO -

tocu11o1PCW11MRICfWnOndanclAMcloa-

_,..!Ct

"""'9N..,

FfWQ:
a,,nl ot ._ ....... avlfle(n , S....,,, • hll - ~·• IIOUM
4'1iedOaN ..... andlNMtl IN ,olic:e
dlrec:fplO,_bod'f' h11IOlll'ldCIO'llll't>dwiltllwanchN,...IMN11MNCIIOl'I0I

al ...-0J1ffla...., 1 pm HI

CoutitrRoadt.Sar111E.....-Aoe11

dcsuoy evidence lhal c:oukl pu1
him in pri,on.

Siewan commiued that rape
on )111. 8, 1988. He kidN!Jpcd I
S1. Paul - a n d dro"' her IO

a sec luded SPol in Chisago
Coun1y. That was one mon1h
after he was released rrom
prilOf'I ror firsi.clc1rcc criminal
,..ual concu:I in Pope County.

Olsen: Awareness of violence against women heightened after slaying ,rom Page 3
-We

11111J1Ct Ille aUfflbel is bi&her."

-·

~ llid. -

lllllble 10

or Ille women ...~
identify Ille mea who raped

_or_apinle_
bu beea beip- due IO JohllQl'I
murder. • All women an, lffoclod by
lllil; Olla uid ...,•ve heard stories
Ina five women in lhe Jmt roar dlys
-llow loery 1hey . .. h could hive
-snyorus."
However. Johnson's cue &I atypical.
TIie bigelt risk women race is violence

6-_..-,noc-aen,C>lsclr'
uid. About 80 percent or the npc1
recorded al the Women's Center were
commicled by acq111intances. This is
lower U. lhe 85 percent estimaacd for
colle1e campuses na1ionwide , she
added.
"Mdi111's C11C is I horrible 1n&ecly
that's lnlly an extreme," she said. "The
bi&J<SI riJI: iJ bein1 ,aped by oomcone
we bow.
' 'We need ID aeacb women• much as
we can about precautions." Howevu,
lltift& prcclUlions ror
more clWI 2.0 years and the number of
. . _ inaeuin&, she ml.

women have bee:11

''If they think we're strident bitches, that's
OK. Men ought to be ashamed of
themselves".''
Pat Hoffnwl, llcenNCI psychologllt
..We can tell waaea 10 111y iJl&ide
C)uck Niessen-Oc:rry, a rounding
and they ' ll sec raped iD their own . .bet or St Cloud's BrothcrPcac:e,
homes,• OIIC■ 11id. " All Ille 1011-.· llid he wanes men IOchln&e lheir daily
def..., .,.hniquc,;,, Ille wmld don'c actions.
mea people aren't aeuina nped and
'"I'd like to see men make some
killed.•
connections between their everyday
11lil-llcrlll:"Arewe-1tin& 111i1ude11owud women and Scou
thc wron1 people?* Men raUll change Edward S1ewart's anitudes 1oward
lheirallimdes IOWard women. she said.
women and how they might be similar."
.. My quescron for men in this Niessen - Derry sai d . " ll's going to
community is 'Whal arc you 1oing to repulse JOmC men.
do? '" she said. "Selr-ddcme Mdaniques
"I tee a lot of silence. I don '1 see any
are a bandaid !Olulion. I support il, but public outrage rrom men involving rape
1h11 is 110C Ille rooc or Ille problem.
in ........ I'd like IO ,ee some public
"Melissa coukln"t lake her dos OUl in outu1e . Thal would be nice for a
her yanl!
change.
"AU men can't conuol what lhlll ..."That kind or crime u occurring
did to Melissa. But they can conll'OI every day by a lar&e-scale number or
their own anitudes aboul women and men. "Thue's a whole rape culture out
what are acceptable behaviors," Olsen 1here tha1 objecliries women . I just
said.
know as a male that men 's violence

Precautions: Good locks Inexpensive
be Clol&bl aoc IO open Ille door fo, people lhey
dcm't lmow and ml Ihle crime ........ bi&her
beQuae of the number or people liviftg in and
Yisitin&lhebuilclin1.
HOUJes are different, and good locks on the
«ol are .....lilJ. "Chain locks CIII be opened
by I r,...,. yes old and unleu I
lact is
- r i p e and hu II leall I oae,inc.11 •
lhe deadbolt is nol 1oin1 10 be tll ■ I &ood ,"

-I

tromPage2

security. I've: kicked in a rew doors, and (lhe
locb) . .
Ill good.•

"°'

°"'" )-

or Centnl Loctsmilll llid 1 &OOd
dcldbolt will COIi between S26 IO S28, and 1
"pict-pn,c1r ltlYI loot will COIi $72 IO $82.
_ _ _ _ _ . y,llellid.1
- · -be widt four.
aood-offtndlell;,i--.rily.

~

\

If you'RE SEXUAlly ACTiVE,
bE RESpoNsiblE.
Fa.Uy Pla•nl•• Ceater

(,n: .tl
I laitTlll

+;;

£XAMihAJt()N'j

PREGNAPfCy T(\JiNG
•

WOMENS'

>:~

~
Now Renting/

Summer and Fall 1991
3 bedroom apartments
for4 people
• Mlaowave
• Dishwasher
• Heat & waler paid
• FREE off street
parl<ing
• Two baths

• Laundry
• Seairlty bulldlng
• liJr conditioning
• Two blocks flom
campue

Single rooms ••. .. • ••• $225
Double rooms •••••••• $175
Summer Single only $99

• Co,,rRACEpli',£ rdUCArior,
•

men," heaid.
Pal Hoffman. liccnlCd psycholoj:ist
and owner of Hoffman and Associates
Gencnd Cc>unlelin&, 5'. Cloud, Ibo ml
behaviors m,m be cbln&od.
"Some men still lhink or rape as a
crime or passion," she said. "It's not.
h 's I crime or hllred and violence. h 's
coolrol and powa.•
Boch men and women play ncpcive
roles . said Horrman , who was a
c°"""'lor II SCS fo, 25 )UIS. "We'~
still II the blarnin1-ouneha s&age and
that's 100 bad. Unfonunalely, parcnu
will say ' Where wae you?' and ' What
wae you wearing?'"
''1 have counse led men who were
abusive to women. I lhink men have a
real hard time seeing thcm,c:IYCS au dale
rapcn," Hoffman ml.
"We need an awrl&I IOI or education,~
she said. "We're IOU"& to have to wmt
and make men lislffl. If Ibey lhink wt:'ff
slridcn1 biu:hes. lhll's OK . Mm ou,111
10 be ashamed or themselves for not
doing more 10 proleet us. It's going IO
We everybody working to mate us
sare."

WcdtrutKooII 1

Hanlin& aid..,,_ can P"" ..... rlbe ..... or

IFIIA'\Y '\Y<llQIB IP£Dm - Iba a llbcll <DPcrm \\'........,._

• ~CAI

apinst women i-,'1 • big deal ror most

hEAlrh .,• .,,c,

auuet

CAMPUS SALON
A1WOOD CENTER
t i1,.1 ,r P , ( i , . ., ,

25 1 01 l :

Call now!
253-9423

ft"~)(\•·
, T

I

111\tr-11,

< IIHt l"\II 11

JCLASsIFmos
Hou s 111g

~':,'~. GroM - -· Don

Apt. tor 3

I -

Ing, FAX-·

l'OUII -

253-4CM2.

F.-.25M040.

HIGHPOINT
_
, _ Apll :

215·1113 Summer ralH .
SinglH. 11 or F. - • 1 Br. Apt.
Dan255-9163.

-CUL tor nm Id. 2 bdrm
apartmant, tor 2 people at

on ■ II tloor1, on bualin■ . Call
today, 255-11524.

ONI bedroom

--Apl■.: OnlJtow

MIADING tor Eurcpa 1h11 sum•
mar? J ■t there anytime with
AIRHITCH (r) lor $180 hom Ille
Eaa1 Co ■ 11 ! 12211 from Iha
MidwHt (whan an ilable) ,
(Reporlod In NY TmN and l.M'I
Go ll AIRHITCH (r) 212 -864 ·
2000.

~--- -paid. 253-1320.

room, for men and
-.on lal. -Pr ivate-Sum--llanlng•
1100 per monlh. Apartment

.....Ing • S200
par per■on lor ,... 251M040.

U I M ' - ~-

-

♦

LAIIGe ..-.., • .. -

Pd. CloN to SCSU, mir:ft>.
AJC, E1cef Prop., 251-1005.

....

__

25MCM2.

._.....,.._,.,,
.~

ful buUdlng • Hc:ellent come,
location by Iha park . All at

'600.00 pa, mo. -■ ,..,,

-

· •-.oloclric.andballc:

eabte. Outllt • unit building,
each conta5n

s■undry

hOO.

l:FflCIINCY apla.
Summer , bedroom

■ lr - condi •

tioned, "liliN paid. 1115

IUffl·

COOL pool tlnd yow pt._;,, Ille
aunun■r rat• ttarting
al 1225/mo. Call Apartment
F-.. 251M040.

ONE bedroom ap11. Available
awnrner and fall. aun. C1oN
10 Cobom'I. laundty. HNI paid.
Quiotllldg. 253-1320.

- - S C S U d o N,

-

IH'BI--, _ , 1511 "'Mlona-""""·loi·;iyow

7111.

1111 lwa. 5o<Oh. -

apl.'104.

~ A p l . 255-1524.

HOTIUb.-, _

, air

--o,--to, -411drm._,,,__
LG I Bdrm Apt. ,_, pork Md
unlver■ ilr. Fr•• parking. •

condltlon l ng.dlehw ■ aher.

houa ing nead1I Pretarrad
Property Sarvk: ■ 1 , Inc. 2511 ·
0083.

-·-· ·----- --·
----·
. -·
----pold.
,2 _ __ Cal!O...• microwava. and much More.
Your own p,twat• room in the

----scsu.
---tor-

CAM,ua Management •
E■ ca- Apo . cloH to cam• 0770.
puall Tinning room , A/C, , •• , . Only a few

---•·•""-

Col.latln

-II
~

■pt, .

Ck,u to

... - .i.......,•-

hOuling. 4 '■ rg• houH tor
tem• lludanll. frN parking.
Cklaa to eampu,. 251 -•010

apta. and also
after3:30pm.

aun with

..... 251-(1525.

IIAV911 Apl1 tall 1111 253·

. '235tal, 258-a41 .

clun.
, iolMQy

prlv-.-■ llft - lal . .....
A/C, diahwalhars, mlnibNnd1.
Ouiet buffding, $215-225 mo.
253-3881.

faclitiH .

\lolloybal coun Md 880 grlHI

llrtdgawiow-lCllll l'f-od
--·
H eonv...1y1 1. 253· 1439.
Propert, Serva,. Inc. 251• 0083.
laTIIOVIIW Ap11 .. one, two,
FOUII bedroom ap1 . Bi-~,1. thrN bedroom, , dech, heat
two-■. F- parking. Lall
poid,..., _
_.
one loft. FaN 251-4070 afla, Air, 251-1214.
3:30pm.

S..-■ FAX .

LARGE 1hlfod room tor in houM on &th. Ave.• HNI Pd..
dishwasher, mtero, 251 -1005,

IUDGIT 11udenl hou1 ing .

to, 1 bdrm. apl.
Sl ... lng al 1150/mo. And 2
&,drm at 11IO/mo. Apartment

251 -2741 .

,aGNANT1 FrH ,,agnaney
l ■ltflQ ..._ ifflrnediete ,..ults at
the St Cloud Crilis Pregnancy
Canta,. Call 612-253-1962 24
hrs . a day. 400 East St
Germain St .. Su ite 205. SI
Cloud.

Attention
Personals

--- __ .. __
TYPING

l ■ Hr

$1 .50/page.

ANumet. 253-4573

private ,actor (to 120,000/yr) .
CIIII
recording tor dalaill:
(213)MM166, axt. 12.

2,._,,,

MOD•L wanted Clemel ■) tor
,,,_...,,,., ligu<o lludy. 2521470 tor-

,110Pl!lltONAL

Typing :

rNUIM Nme:9, word pn,ce■I·

JEIUS and Nian •• pretend .
The lnlinllo, t,yminu. ICfNming
ICM1ute of hwnan baic'lgl bf tM
blllical JNua ii ■n ~ bad
moral exampta. rather than a

.,.

pe,1~...ia.....,.. lntlnila
aga inst humanilJ and Infinite
evil. Th ■ bibUcal Je1u1 i1
inlinllotr M. In DlrilllonilJ, .,,;.
~• M ii a perfect moral U ■m ·

pl■ . '--atlhebl>licalJNu■
.,. lcwier'I of infinilt ev1. Jnua

==:c■=~:.:-:.~ f.-lng_.____.._-_._._
. __ _•_
prinl
_ ·......· - - - - - - - - - -

op■ nlng,

,.,_,.._ ......,..,

ICU,11 lndu1trie1 Inc.
UNIVIIIIITY and Southvlew
.._....,_25_1
apt. .• Two bedroom unit• for ,lWO
_ _ _ llig.

' "buic
" "cable,
- Hal.
HaM pold,
frN
mlcrow--.
di1hwahera, and mlnl~ •Protanod p,_., S.,,...., Inc.

Do you feel Ulle a

-----·- ~.~~.i
b.---..- -----·
·-·
~--CloN----___ ...._____-·Tlna-tor-o,
____
----scsu-.
--···-·
~--·
tour.
Near

c■ mpua .

Alv ■ rald1

Proper1lo1. 251-11411, 251 ·

128'.

-~ln4bdrffl

.......
---,Ing■
1135.00-110.00 ,., month.
indudea d utilillH. Cd now

253-•-·

CAMPUS Place SuitH. Fall

-·
...... -

nloa. Four peopto.

LAROE tingle room

w/pri¥M■

tor Ille I M. So. Col 252-9221.

MU.
__
'91_
__
. i___
· 2 bdrm_,.
and
mento tor only 139.oo per mo.

Z IIDIIOOII __,_
Ing at onlr 11,s mo . rant

qulol, low traffic IIOuolnv.
laundry·-'"
In Ing lo, ,ou convan-. 0nlJ

''"'· Can LN Ot llna M 253·

♦

.......

all -

porlllng ♦ ....

~-■.-,

----253-

Elec., A/C. Own mk:rowave,
mlnllridge In · 253-3111.

Quiot.,._._
-

to-. -

-

pellllng.--.•......,_ '180. 2S1-

............,

1439.
1-4
____ _

tour,ancf _ _ _ _

..,
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li you feel like you're being swallowed by
a large university, call St. Ooud Busineas
College at 251-5600.

251-«11125.

and 4 bedroom• availhwmadlately.
Call

_, Col 255-1524.
IOUTN Side Park apll . US
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Then maybe you're in the
wrong school
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Thore are only 250 students at SL Coad BulnfU
Colloge - IHs than many c/1uts at a largo
untv,rsity. You c•n get a two•year degree in
.....,anting. bu1- C01ll1 reporting. M<ntulal or
travel. and you can got the attonlion you df9ffVt.
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IJVB ON 111B MALL
Today -- Wednesday 11a . m . - lp . m .
The New International Trio
A m,w1u,e of fo lk , 1azz, Cam bod tan and •arly mu11c

PIUIS

Wod ., July 17 , ~

ly"

A horr1ty1ng s1ory of an unlor 1unata sc1an11s1 who ,s
transformed into a g1gant1c Uy

CALL FOR A TOUR

255-0850

JbGreal location

fb°Heat llWater Paid

Jb2 Penon AplO.

fb°Laundry FacUit.ia

Jb3 Penon Ap111.

P'i-u11y Remodeled Apt,

Jb 4 Pcl"'80n Aph1.

~arkin@

R ENT STA RTI NG AT $225

Mon ., July 22 , 4 p . m . " MIiier ' s Crossing "
Tues ., July 23 , 4 p . m . WM lller's Crosslng w
A unique slyle of lhe 9an9s111r genie

(Atwood Lilll• T!'lu1ar

Adm 11tanc• lrH with SCSU 10)

EXHIBITS
Pu1als by Tarry Opper
Atwood Gallery Lounge

Next week - Live on the Mall
BIii Lusell

Newer buildings
Near campus.

The nicest people you'll
meet are at . . .

i

Cinnamon Rid~e.Olympic I and
M&MApts. ~
• Now le81ing
•
•
•
•
•

Affordable
Near campus

/

~

Security building,

_

Larger units
And much more!

For more info call: 253~98 or

290

ATTENTION!! ATTENTION!!
We have all the highpoints and the low rents!!

HIGHPOINT
Apartments o
Ccnttal air
♦ Microwaves and dishwuhen
♦ Heal and WIier paid
♦ Mini-blinds
♦ Laundry facilities on each floor
♦ Grwlocadon
♦

ln11CJCOm sysrems
T.V. and tdcpbonc jacks in moat rooms
♦ Courteous on-site manqen
♦

Open House
Stop by ·aoc1 see us!
nt.MA..,,_IO 16651..-•left,_ 16111,ao
1/2 - - ,_ dlo leftia buildlac 1511,

July 3, 10, 11, 17, 18,
24,25,31
,-Ym-1by,

Admired Properties, Inc.
(612) 255-9524

Sunday
Bar and Restaurant
Employee Nite

Need a passport
photo?

Call for more Info: 253-0398 or 654-8290

♦

Return of the
Harry Buffalo &
Monster Beers

Untoerstty Chronicle

tal<es appointments.

